Celebrate Your Love with a Levantine Twist at Samakjé Restaurant & Lounge

An evening of seafood and sea views with a complimentary welcome cocktail and cake

The Pointe’s latest Levantine-inspired fish restaurant, Samakjé, is offering couples an
evening that begins with a specially curated welcome cocktail to mark the occasion of
Valentine’s Day.
Guests can then savour the bounties of the ocean with a plethora of mouth-watering
Lebanese hot and cold mezze as well as a stunning display of à la carte options including
freshly shucked oysters, grilled Sea bass with black lime sauce and Canadian lobster. You
might also try the Smoked Salmon Tartare that looks as impressive as it tastes.
To finish, couples will also receive a complimentary heart-shaped cake that will ensure the
meal ends on a sweet note.
So indulge the senses and celebrate with your habibi this Valentine’s Day overlooking the
shimmering waters of Palm Jumeirah and go alfresco on the terrace for front-row seats to
the spectacular Palm Fountains show.
Offer: Complimentary welcome cocktail and Valentine’s Day cake for couples dining in on Valentines Day
Time: 5pm until closing
-ENDSNotes to Editors:
Location: Samakjé Restaurant & Lounge, East Marina, The Pointe, Palm Jumeirah, Dubai
Timings: Sunday to Saturday 12pm to Midnight.
Reservations: +971 4 584 6777
Website: http://samakje.com/
PR Contact: Eden Dean
t: +971524870924
e: eden@umamicomms.com
About Samakje:
Set on Palm Jumeriah’s waterfront destination, The Pointe, Samakje takes elevated casual to new heights in a two-story space
that combines Levantine and Mediterranean influences to put the freshest fish forward. Launched in November 2020, the
home-grown concept is touted to be the local legend of sea fare, offering a display counter full of fresh fish choices, a variety
of options for mezze and mains, and a tidal wave of excitement from the food to the views, licensed bar, sheesha and
backgammon.

